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B-on CommcüÏ .4aÉiom Ïfems
 

lVer ongrnal to Ctt)'lludgct Oflicc. Ilcrain copy.) 
1. Name of Initiator' 2. 'I'elephone No. 3. Bureau/Offrce/Dept, 
Chief Michael Reese Police Bru'eau 

4a. 'Io be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calend¿¡ (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget
XIf] Analyst: 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvoivement Section: 
X Furancial rmpact section completed X Publio involvement section completed 

l) l,egislation Tiú]e: Accept Gommissioner-in-Charge and Portland Police Bureau 
annual repod regarding the Portland Police Bureau participation with the Federal 
Bureau of lnvestigation Joint Terrorism Task Force (Report introduced by fulayor Hales) 

2) tr)unpose of the Froposed tr,egislation: 
The City passed Resoiution 36859 i-n Apr:il 201I legarding the Porfla¡d Police Bureau's 
cooperation with the F-BI for the purpose of oombating terorism. As parl of that resolution, the 
City asked the Police Chief to provide an annual report "with appropriate public information to 
the City Council and public on the Bureau's work with the FBI's Joint]ler:rorism Task Force 
(.i'fTF), including any issues related to eompliance with Olegon laws." The purpose of this report 
is to provide information related to the Police Bureau's participation with the iTTþ- in 2013. 

3) Which area(s) of'the city ane affected by this Co¡¡ncil iúem? (Check atrì f;hat apply-areas 
are hased on for¡naX neighEronhood coalitio¡r ho¡lndanies)? 

x city-wide/Regional I Northcast I Nolrhwest f] North 
! central Norlheast fl souttreast fl southwest I East 
I Central City 

F{NANÇTAX, TMPAAT' 

4) &çve¡llre: Wiltr this }egislation gener"afe ox" rerluee cunn"emt or fuÉ¡¡re revenue comaing Éo
 
f.Ìee Ciúy? If so, by how ¡nurch? If so, please ictemtify Éhe so¡rnce.
 

This item has no impact on revenue 

5) ExÞe$se: Whaf ane the cosÉs to the Cih, as a nesulú of úhis negistaúiom? What is fhc source 
of' fumding for the expense? (Please includ.e cost:s in fhe current Ji,scal year as y,ell as costs itz 

future yeur, incluriing Operations & Jt[ain.t:enance (O&M) costs, if knov,n, an.cJ estinzaÍ.es, Ì.f not 

Veysiorø wpdø.ted ss of Ðecemhe¡, IE, 2ú12 

http:estinza�.es


knov,n, lf tl'r.e action Ìs relal.ed to a granl or contracl please include tl,Le Local contri.bution or 
rnalch requir"ed. [J'there is a ¡;rutjecl es'Íirnale, please id"entify Lhe Ëeve[ *f'r:ørajr.derece.) 

lfhjs item has no impact on expense. 

6) Staffrn g IÌ.Srg ¡rire¡¡renÉs : 

* 	Wifi any posiúions be cneæted, eåimrinated or re-elassifìed im the curn"ent year as a 

neswlf of'Éhis legislation? Qf nev, po,sitions are created please include whetPrcr fhey will 
be part-time, full*l:ime, Iimited term, or permanent positions. If the position is lintÌted 
term pl.ease indicate the en.d of the term.) 

e Wil{ positioms be creaúed on elimimated uw.fwtw'e ve{irs es a ¡"esu}t of this }egisåaúion? 

No positions will be eleated, eliminated or re-classified in the currerrt or ful.ure years as a result 
of accepting this report to Council. 

(Covmpl.ete the fol[owing secfion only if crxt r¿wa.emdrmeptt to tke hwd.get is proposed") 

7) -ÇIre¡lee]$ Apprqp{¡+ta,o-$g (If rhe accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amounl to be appropriøted by tltis legislation. Include lhe appropriate cosl elements 
that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "nev," in Fund Center column if new center needs 
to be created. Use addÌtional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Comrmitmemt Functional F unded Grant Sponsonecl A.momnf 
Cemúer Iter¡r ,{rea Propram Frortramr 

fPnoceed Éo FuÌ¡lia ïmvonve¡nent Secúio¡r RÐQUIït]trtr] as of'July l, 20nXl -

F/ersiom uprl.nterl øs af üecerwber 18, 2t.12 

http:relal.ed


I]U&MÇ"WY,ALSEMENT 

8) Was pubtric imvolvemer¡f incl¡rdecÍ im úhe deveìopxnent of úhis Coumcil iÉemr (e.g"
 
ordixaaxrce, resoluÉiom, or reporÉ)? lJlease eheek úÏae appropniaÉe [rox be]ov*:


f VÐS: Flease proceed to Question #9.
 
X Nfj: Please, explain rvhy below; a.nd proceed to euestion #10,
 

This report includes appropriate public information on the Police Bureau's work with the FBI 
Joint Terrorism Task Þ-orce, including issues ¡elated to oompiiance with Oregon lau,s. 'Ihe 
sensitive and cl¿rssified nature of information related to JTTF investigations limits the degree to 
which the public may be invoived in preparation of tiris reporl. This aruru.al report complies with 
Resoiution 36859 to provide information to city council and the pubiic. 

9) lf "\æS," ¡rlease &nswer Éhe foltowing quesúioms: 

a) Whaú impacts ane anúicipatecl im t[ae communiúy fnomn Éhis pnoposed Councü[ 
item? 

b) $rlaich conamaurniúy axrd h¡¡¡süness grornpse uncÍer*repnesented grûups, 
organizafions, exúetrnal governrne¡at entities, and othen i¡lteresúed parties w,ene 
lnvoXved ln this effort, a¡rd wlaen and how w,ene they involved? 

c) How did public involvexnenú shape the o¡rúcome of'fhis Council iÉem? 

d) Who designed and implemented úhe public i¡rvolveunent retrated to fhis Coumcil 
item? 

e) Fx"imary q:oxrÉacú f,or mone info¡'maÉion o¡r úhis public involvemeruú process (rearrae, 
tiÉle, p[rone, emain): 

1{}) Is any f'utmre puhlic t¡rvotrvemaent anfiaipaÉecÌ or necessan)¡ fon fhis CounaÌ[ iÉem? p]ease 
describe why or wlay not" 

No futule public involvement is anticipated for this particular Conncil item. The Polioe Bur-eau 
oommits to ongoing oompliance u'itir Resolution 368859. 

MICIIAEL REESE, Chief of Police 

[/ersioyn wprÍøted ø,s af l]ecernher lE, ZûÍZ 

http:aruru.al



